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PASSING CfF THE COUNTY BILL

Tho tabling yestcrJay forenoon
by thi Houee of the Couiy Bill
iulrjclucad by Representative Kiipi

liea was an aotion in admit ia in I ro

duclion but to Mil it imnn diattly
It can howavarba agio rrsurreoted
by reconai itraion wliiob cm only
ba done by ona of tboso wbo voted

lajsjjritj to lay it oa tba labia
Whan so moved it can ibou come
again properly baf ra tho Huio
Bit as it ij at prison that uioas
ura is practically ou of existence
and uurecognuiilo

Wo arc aoiry thU this slap was
ever talcan by thj roaj rityfor eush
uacorteou3 aotion may meet on it

Borne d iy At tli last ae oiod when

thu minority now then hid ihe cou
trolling msjnity nothing of tbo
Iliad was evur attoruptal that is a
far as our recollection serves uf al
though tin mj rity tlnn cjuldhave
dona so it thin iuloul inuid But
no the Eloaie Rulara displayed man
fairness in tho traatmiot of tbair
ltjpublicii oppjuanlH Had they
noted differently vhit a ho vl would
have baan aad bvm now we would
not hava got to tba CiU All than
had oqual show givn to introduce
whatever bills tha7 dosin d to thor
bsiug no curtailinaut in tho can a of

alio aiiamnj Today the Re-

publicans who n a unjmty mid
pretausa to bj frlr soim eo far
to fall in their attuuipt

Upnn the msjVrlty mint bo sad
died tbU showing of unfairncsi nno
that they are throtllara of nnylhlup
and everythipu when it happens J

nOWSUUs

CiSw trwlrtaSCftB83a7lt3BliLifcJWJ WWilf- - TXiil JfMiCErf -

to fall under tho ban of thuir din- - j tho people We report that we number Into such a mystlncatlon that
pVasuri whether tho proroiilion is are sorry to see tbatthe majority thoy dont Know whoro tlicy nro at
juat nnl fair or not Aud furthar oaurollerd were blindly biased and j Tho seven inny as well piny tho 7 11

unuti theui ahill fall a uortniu
amount of onin f ir this curtailment
and abridgement cf privilege in tha
eauso ofTtihs unonomv and in

breaking ftiih for our iiiiuVrstaiul
iog is as far as Ina baou mado
huuTii to ti thit thura is au under
ntauding butuosti the mij tiy
faction of thirleeu and the 11 use
minority party ou sundry matter
this being one whereiu they oil have
a common interest for the tuilio
good If FUh is teal y so thou tba

wtaiar ia raliooad if all crtligt ona
to eerv tho stronger aad it wy act
as ft 8a a fit to do

Ouy tbo dy bafor- - Ropfemuta

lid Andinda ct ltd a ikjiIu inn
l - f i

oommiilea on Ho Oou i y B II bu

it wis tabled ou m rtion of U

Kuinaa to aw iit lha
introduction of the other G utnj
Bill not cj of which bad nlraaly
beau given Tho idea wad that
thesu two bills Should go to th
pamo committen in ordor lhat com-

parisons

¬

oould be mda and if need
be decision ou Jo as to which to re-

commend

¬

by introduciug neceosary

amendments There was lhat un ¬

derstanding reftrrod to aud Mr

Kumalao was ona of those who

voted to throttle the later msosure
aad tho others followed suit for-

getting
¬

whit had been aid on the
iljirof the ELnna the day before
It oifcuij rather curious how scon
tha uienury of noma popa fail

them aud ara carried away by a

hypocritical call to aid the causa of

eaonomy

Republicans shouldand must bear
iu mind that thay aro not tho wboe
ponpla nor tho only pubbo3 on tho
b ach Admitting lhat they are iu

tho mjiity iu both branches of

the Lgiaaturo aad politically
sprakitg the cfintroHing the party
in tha Tdnilory today howivr
they rnuat not run away with t he
kid that thay nro the whole

ojaes0 Tharo is cuothar pnrly
that they nujt c iifrier the mioc
rty iji the LgMaure but wo

clam they ari of the party of tho

mj riy of tho pnnple although tha
rajrdsof thi Uto dbotins prV3
ohervisi through ohooa ory int
midatinn oerao 1 bud tin liUas

That minority vo say lbomjnity
mistraeoaz aj it U also of i h it
graatir unjjrity th a paopl- Bit
upn lb j unj iritypafty muu lay tie
raaponsibilily of all a itipuT the mi-

nority
¬

merdy holding tbjbaauc3
of power

publican Goualy Bill mo
Ju tho other bat tho h- -

VarvrtojiljfffcMafcaaBtty

v ry uuiftir game at If thoy have faith In

TOPICS GF THE PAY

The Supicmc Court Is deserving o

eUondcd notice and will rccelvo It In

due time All things comcth unto him
who knows with patience how to
wait

nopicscnlativo Long ycsloulny gave
notice of Intention to Intioduco a Mu-

nicipal 11111 for the city and county of
Honolulu Thats just what wo holtovc

Honolulu should he a municipality
which is one or our Ameiican privi-

leges

¬

Wo aie pained and pleased to
nay that wc are in heartylaccoid with
the intention

The fust icport biousht into the
House this morning by a Standing

Committee was niled out of order by

the so called Czar We tlmlk that ho
lnleto piopeily ho was aware ot

anything having been Introduced to

amend any of the Rules there

foie wisely relegated the same to lim-

bo for tho time being at least

According to a icport an Episcopa-

lian

¬

minister of Geneva N Y who a
year ago was candidate for mayor on

the Piohlbition ticket is piepailng i
campaign in favor of Sunday baseball

and has issued an exhaustive aigu
ment in favor of it He pleads in

favor of the sport on moral
saying that amusements are public
safeguards The advocates of Sunday

enforcement aro likely to Jlnd that
come of their arguments voik both
ways and that in some things they

woik better the other way

Wo noticed through our laiger con-

temporaries

¬

by cable of Tuesdays
date that the Senate Committee on

Appropriations approved an amend-

ment

¬

to the Appropriation iDll provid-

ing
¬

for the payment of 200000 to ex
Qucen Liliuokalani in accordance with
the recommendation made by the Sen
ale Committee on Porto Rico and the
Paciilc Islands This so far lb good

news Should that money ever pass

it would mean a great deal to the peo-

ple
¬

of this country for tlipn theia
might ho n chance of healing old score i

and fiktions occrssioncd by the ruth ¬

less acts of the past

An nnoymous wilter has a tale ot
woe In the AnathurnlzcrG5 the paper
that damns everything outside of Its
own ramify compact circle and octu

Ius grip aneut tho terrible tribula-

tions
¬

which telephone user are sub-

jected
¬

to Now tho plaint is all
wrong the scivlco today is good and

Just about tha tirno tha vote was is improving the hello glrJs are
Ukant Jaba tho Homo Kuo Quick intelligent und accommodating
County 1311 a Rpublan liepolr 1 tUe tlmo to have kicked has
mauwlu was thrown ov r by hi passed Thg way is probably being
ojvn prty remarliad horo i whore j

cleared for tho Ijistallaliorj with the
the Rspublicai wjrlr will oorm in r id of the creature in tho Publiw
Anil it did not coma irito IJ it Worku of a now corporation wherever
rinny of them who voto 1 that wiy it may Uo hoped Kclicl stocks can he
nvarlooitnrl whet thy vara doiu utilized Today the telephone seivice
Many of the dtibimioiea ia tbo II is oppjoved

proved
for should

not

grounds

Ono of tho Republican Ropieaenta- -

ter bill hi witbJrvvatheai ueeeaHiry I
tive3 yfistelay lomarked as a sort of

points will bo lost Wo hold that i
lnlay on tlo ecent stand taken by

bill though tha properly of tho t0 thirteen In tho olectiou of the
House apuld ba ho withdrawn bui i

sPcalvC tlmt 13 was nu unlucky mini
of ojune with tho laayj of t In bor aU1 that 7 no belff no of them

J Hi jo I waa a ystlcal nimibor it being In

accordance with Hiq Scviptiuosj re

Among spmu of the features iu tlioieforo consideied It as being the
this throttled County Bill s onoij belter of tho two That may be as far
refareueo to tha public sohoos and a this particular member Is concorned
nnothar to tha Boar 1 of Health hut thp pcoplo that elected themthey
eaoh couBiilorod of itapoftauya to havo beeu myetiiied by this myBtical I

- tiJe

once

and

their mystical number hike tho

wharf lats who play tho game this

mystic gnng docs not always win out

they make n fltst pass for seven but

they break In tho play

Hawaiian Opsa- - Eoase

Salurday Febrnary 25th
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M EsVOR TYNDAL
Tho Marconi of the Mind

In DEmoaslratons of Psychic Plunonniia
A niiibt of MiriuT ravel and Mastery

Seats ou Sale at Wnll Nichols
r ricPt SIuO SI 75 50

HAWA IAN
O AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

sro now putting uo their BEST
Number SUAP in F0 pound Cnscs
family s Z9 at 2 fo por box

fn o to every part of tha city
Pull 100 pounds will to da
iivrad at 4 23

For al imply li xes rntnrned if
oori clian for dition 10 and 20

eiiita will bi paid
Every Family iii the

hava a iiakr of Sp it Itiin
price Tbo bast Siap ruaila for thi
Kitchen and Laundry Try o caso
It is cheaper than buyiug by thi
biir

Order f om thi Areata
M W McCkiey I Suns

Ijlmite cl
Queen Slreet

2J36 if

Jira Loss
Sale - - -
A largo lot of Hore and Mule

shoes assorted tiss
Galvnuizeii Iron Buckets BSbortad

sizep
Hand pa v -- Im Tubs at sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope nrsorted

size
Plantar and Goose Nook Hoee

asored Sz p

It It Picks Axo aud Piok Mat
tocka- - asBortod b zci

Axp Hoa aud Pick Handler as- -

Borted Bizec
Urady Mixed PaiotB assorled

colore
gata Ware
Tha bova morehandiBa must be

rold oLeap for cash by

flra MuM HMuaid Co

LIMITED

810 Fort Stroot

SPflflfl
Ok uiiu

KluitBt assigns

0

3U5LDIHO tJ07V
HOUaL3 AXD LOTS JLKO

LKDO BOQ SAL

sar to i p J

rk 1 v jeaaA tJJWttJw

Whs K Ir yaa Co

WmGIrwtn 1roBtdent A MnnBgei- -

OlaneHpreckols First Vicn lresident
vV MQIirmd Second Vice President
ilH Whitney Jr TreBuror Becretfiry- -
Geo J Ross Andllcj

SUGAR FAORTOR J

CammEssioa Agsns W
f tr

aobsts or ins

Qcecaic BSssmship CQfopy
1

From Eilo V

TO tr a

HONOLULU L
AND S

11 Way Stations 7

rolegramo can now bb Bent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Teiepai

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tfio
dCouolulu Office Time saved money
aved Minimum oliarRe 2 per
neat ago

ilOHOLULU OFFICE KGC0S BLOC

UPSATRR

WMti StBifluhip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Tsland Ports

THOS LraDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
iseful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for Foreoual use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovn Building H30 Fort Rtrnat

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
taudarl tof 22i8 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITIOfT

Well now theres the

QUESTION

Vou know youll need ice yon
iraow it8 a necessity in hot weather
Wo br lieyo you are anxious to get
that ica which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Th Oabn Ica Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

- v
r obono S151 Blue -- Foftoeffl

mtJ 1 jJtAa aiJflHHT

I


